Parish School Parent Forum
Next meeting: Monday 8th November – 7:00pm Room 8 (MSC)

Dear Parents,

BUILDING DEVELOPMENTS – ‘MOVING DAY’

November 3rd looms as the official day that our 4 new classrooms will become available for classes to move into. Our Stage 2 classes and Year 1 class will be moving into these new rooms. Our Administration and Library areas will then be closed for redevelopment until mid-January. The Administration area will be temporarily re-located to Room 1 as of Friday November 5th. Our School Office will be closed on Thursday 4th November. In an emergency please ring: 0400347062. The Stage 2 and Year 1 classes will experience disruption to ‘normal’ classes on Wednesday 3rd & Thursday 4th November.

UNIFORM POLICY

Our Uniform Policy is consistently reinforced to all students during the school year. Wearing our school uniform correctly is an important part of the culture of our school. Recently some students have needed constant reminders about following the school Uniform Policy correctly. I encourage all parents to support our Uniform Policy by taking time to check their children’s uniform at home and if necessary refer to the Uniform Policy in the Parent Handbook and discuss the Uniform Policy with their children.

GRANDPARENT’S DAY FRIDAY 5TH NOVEMBER (Amongst the Mayhem!!!)

Grandparent’s Day is a significant day on our school’s calendar. Despite this day (Friday 5th November) possibly coinciding with classrooms and Administration moving to new locations we value the importance of this day. Amongst the possible mayhem and limitations of space we have planned a program that will allow grandparents and families to enjoy time at our school. The Grandparent’s Day program includes:

Location: Parish Hall

- 9:15 Each Stage will perform as a Choir led by Beth Brooks
- 10:15 Morning Tea – students whose Grandparents are in attendance will be allowed to visit their Grandparents at this time.
- 10:45 Concert - selected student acts from the Murwillumbah Performing Arts Festival

Location: Classrooms

- 11:30 Grandparents/parents welcome to visit classrooms -including new classrooms.
- 12:15 Grandparents/Parents are able to take their child/grandchild to the Murwillumbah Show at the Showgrounds.

Due to space limitations we are unable to provide a sausage sizzle this year.

PRE-SCHOOL VISITS

This week our Kindergarten teachers, Mrs Shirley (Additional Needs Support) and I, will commence pre-school visits. We will be touching base with the pre-school coordinators and some of the students attending Kindergarten at our school in 2010.

WORLD TEACHERS’ DAY - Friday 29th October

World Teachers’ Day is a day on which students, parents and community members can demonstrate their appreciation for the contributions that all teachers have made to their community. This Friday provides an opportunity to acknowledge the professionalism, dedication and motivation that all teachers at Mt St Patrick Primary demonstrate. Parents and students may wish to take the opportunity to acknowledge the wonderful work of the teaching staff at our school. You may wish to write a letter of appreciation to your child’s teacher or maybe show your appreciation in another creative way.

I would like to take this opportunity to recognise the quality teaching and learning that our teaching staff provide for all students at our school. I thank our staff for the continued care and respect they give to all students each day at Mt St Patrick Primary. Enjoy your week

Mr. Brendan Ryan
Acting Principal

IMPORTANT DATES

**TERM 4**

**OCTOBER**

Sat 30th Father / Son Camp

**NOVEMBER**

Thurs 4th MSPC Yr 7 Orientation

Fri 5th Grandparents Day

Mon 8th Parish Forum 7pm

Mon 15th Kinder 2011 Orientation

7pm Kinder 2011 parent meeting

Tues 16th Kinder 2011 Orientation

Sat 27th Parish Tableau

Mon 29th Infants Swimming begins

Tues 30th Primary Swimming Carnival

**DECEMBER**

Mon 6th Year 1-6 (2011) Orientation Day

Mon 13th Year 6 Day Out

Tues 14th Presentation Evening

Reports / Portfolios distributed

Wed 15th Students Last Day
**MINI VINNIES NEWS**

Last term, four delegates from our Mini-Vinnies group, Monique Chauvier, Paige Waters, Blake McCalman and Harry Sherrah, travelled to St Anthony’s in Kingscliff for a Gathering. We were joined by Vincentians from St Joseph’s South Murwillumbah, St Joseph’s Tweed Heads, St Joseph’s Alstonville, St James Banora Point and Mt St Patrick College. The theme of the day was “Friendship, Love, Respect”. We all agreed it was a great idea and we hope to have them in the future.

Thank you to St Anthony’s for hosting the day, and thank you to Mrs Nikki Waters who drove the delegates safely to and from the venue.

Philotena Zambelli
Coordinator Mini-Vinnies

Here are some thoughts from Paige regarding the day:

A few people from Mini Vinnies went to St Anthony’s school for a big Mini Vinnies meeting. We did lots of fun things, such as making posters to describe each school’s group. We went outside to play dodge ball and cat and mouse. We then gathered in the hall and Mr Jon Lee talked to us about his charity and raising money for the homeless. The charity was called “You have a Friend”.

At recess we went out to play and everybody was friendly and welcoming to us. After recess we went back to the hall and discussed what all the different schools have done to raise money for the St Vincent de Paul Society. By the time we finished that we went out to lunch and met lots of new friends. After lunch we went back to the hall again, to finish the meeting with a prayer.

---

**SACRED HEART PARISH**

**WEEKDAY MASS TIMES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5.30pm</td>
<td>Sacred Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5.30pm</td>
<td>Sacred Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>9.15am</td>
<td>OLPS, St M’Bah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12.00n</td>
<td>Sacred Heart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEEKEND MASS TIMES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>Sacred Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>Sacred Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>1st Uki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd &amp; 4th OLPS – St M’bah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd Burringbar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**VIRTUE OF THE WEEK**

**FAITHFULNESS**

What is Faithfulness? Faithfulness is being kind to someone or something. It is holding to what you believe is important no matter what happens. Faithfulness is commitment. When you are faithful to your beliefs, such as belief in God, honesty or friendship, others can see your values in the way you act. You “walk your talk”. When you are faithful, you make your ideals real.

---

**PRAYERS FOR HSC STUDENTS**

Your prayers are asked for those HSC students at Mt St Patrick College who are currently sitting their final exams.

---

**ALL SOULS & ALL SAINTS DAY**

All Souls Day is a solemn feast in the Roman Catholic church commemorating all of those who have died and now are in Purgatory before entering fully into Heaven. On All Souls Day, we not only remember the dead, but we apply our efforts, through prayer, almsgiving, and the Mass, to their release from Purgatory.

All Souls Day is now paired with All Saints Day, which celebrates all of the faithful who are in Heaven. All Saints Day is a Holy Day of Obligation. However, when it falls on a Saturday or a Monday, the obligation to attend Mass is abrogated. Of course, even in those years when we aren’t required to attend, celebrating All Saints Day by attending Mass is a wonderful way to honour the saints, who constantly intercede with God for us.

We remember at this time those people who have died and pray for them and their families at this time.

We also pray to Saint Mary MacKillop who was canonised our first Australian Saint on 17th October that she will continue to bless us and help us.

On October 1st it was the feast of St Therese of Lisieux the Patron Saint of Missionaries. On Tuesday November 2nd the children from Stage 2 and Middle School will be attending a worldwide children’s Eucharistic Holy Prayer time during the morning at the Sacred Heart Church.

---

**UNIFORM SHOP**

The uniform shop will next be open Thursday 4th November 8.30 – 9.30am

---

**SR KARAN**

Dear Parents,

“One of the most important skills we each need is that of knowing how to forgive. There will be moments of upset in every family that require forgiving and forgetting ….Forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us.”

God Bless,
Sr Karan

---
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Thank you to St Anthony’s for hosting the day, and thank you to Mrs Nikki Waters who drove the delegates safely to and from the venue.
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**SCHOOL NEWS**

**ADVERTISED POSITION**

* A new position has been created within the administrative staff at Mt St Patrick Primary School
* **SCHOOL BURSAR**
  * Temporary / Part-time - 10hrs per week (days negotiable)

A prospectus of specific duties is available from Sacred Heart Parish Office or Mt St Patrick Primary School Office.

* **Initially a 6 month contract will be offered, ongoing employment will be dependent on the outcome. Interested applicants should apply in writing, presenting an appropriate resume / work history and nominate two referees, addressed to:**
  * The Principal
  * Mt St Patrick Primary School
  * PO Box 1226 Murwillumbah 2484
  * Email msspmbah@lism.catholic.edu.au

Applications received by 3.00p.m. Friday November 12th, 2010

An Equal Opportunity Employer Child, Protection Legislation requires the preferred applicant to be subject to Child Protection Screening

---

**Your child’s education**

How much funding does your child receive in Government grants

Government expenditure per school student

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student in NSW government school</th>
<th>Student in NSW Catholic systemic school</th>
<th>Difference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$10,162 (NSW Auditor General Report)</td>
<td>$7,299 (CEC audited financial statements)</td>
<td>$2,863</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Council of Catholic School Parents
Advocacy and Support for all parents
www.ccsp.catholic.edu.au
No. 15

---

**ASSEMBLIES TERM 4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 3</th>
<th>Week 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 1 / 2 &amp; Year 1</td>
<td>No Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 5</td>
<td>Week 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2</td>
<td>MS – B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 7</td>
<td>Week 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS-C</td>
<td>MS-H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 9</td>
<td>MS - S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FATHER SON CAMP – Saturday 30th October**

The camp will be held this Saturday at **2954 Kyogle Rd, Kunghur**. For further details go to www.interactionel.com.au.

Although there is no restriction as to the age of the boys attending they must however attend Mt St Patrick Primary School. 2 – 3 p.m. Arrive at camp site and pitch tent / set up.

The cost for the overnight camp, will be $10 per person ($25 for three or more), **PLEASE PAY GREG SMITH DURING THE CAMP**. Families will need to bring a tent, sleeping gear, food / drink, knives/ forks etc. Basically enough to get you through two meals and one night!!!!

Barbeque facilities will be provided, power is available (although limited), toilet block / shower facilities are also available. **Those who have attended in previous years will testify to the great time that was had by all !!!!**

**PLEASE NOTE:** I must clearly point out to all those attending that each adult is responsible for the safety and welfare of their own child / children that you bring to the camp. **The school, Interactionel or the property owners will not and does not take any responsibility for the safety, supervision, health and well being of any participant beyond being facility providers.**

---

**BUILDING DEVELOPMENTS**

Visit www.murplism.catholic.edu.au and go to the BER Building Photos link for latest images of the building development.
WEEK 1 AWARDS

STUDENT OF THE WEEK
KJ - Hannah Whitney
KM - Lillyan Charman
Yr 1 - Tarliah Boyd
Yr 1/2 - Grace Eady
Yr 2 - Kaytlin Harris
St2A - Alexander Flannery
St2J - Zane Zuschke
St2M - Fianna Wilkinson
MSB - Samantha Miller-Smylie
MSC - Shaniece Thompson
MSH - Haydn Campbell
MSS - Malayna Fletcher

MOST IMPROVED
KJ - Spencer Leslight
KM - Keirston Roach
Yr 1 - Matteo McDermott
Yr 1/2 - Tommy Littlewood
Yr 2 - Angus Macfarlane
St2A - Thomas Grinham
St2J - Jackson Rohweder
St2M - Alana Hurst
MSB - Rick Kelly
MSC - Olivia Kirk
MSH - Isabella Groth
MSS - Zac Mullington

GOOD SPORT AWARDS
Darcy Hannah – Yr 1/2
Harris McLean – St2J
Grant Harris - MSB

PRINCIPAL’S AWARDS
KJ – Riley Bull, Malachy Wilkinson
KM – Lincoln Taylor, Tyler-Rose Ludlow
Yr 1 – Joel Reynolds, Lauchlan Andrew
Yr 2 – Fletcher Condon, Olivia Newell, Zac Macartney, Will Murnane
St2A - Jada Langan-Keyte
St2J – Mark Jackson
St2M – Max Bird, Sarah Guinea, James Houlan
MSH – Georgia Hardy, Alex Hunt, Monique Chauvier
MSS – Michelle Stanford, Darby Waters, Lilly Malcolm

HONOUR AWARDS
Corey Grossman – Year 1
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE STUDENTS WHO RECEIVED AWARDS IN WEEK 2

WEEK 2 AWARDS

STUDENT OF THE WEEK
KJ - Dakota Hayes
KM - Tyler Hanrahan
Yr 1 - Ary White
Yr 1/2 - Shreeya Singhal
Yr 2 - Georgia Felton
St2A - Tom Van Den Broek
St2J - Charlie Eady
St2M - Emerald Haglund
MSB - Nina Brady
MSC - Sienna Davison
MSH - Dekota Condon
MSS - Stella Wilson

MOST IMPROVED
KJ - Isis Heterick
KM - Drae Darragh
Yr 1 - Liam Deale
Yr 1/2 - Camden Mackie
Yr 2 - Patrick Wilkinson
St2A - Harrison Smith
St2J - Brock Youngblutt
St2M - Nelson Ewing
MSB - Josh Pemen
MSC - Sage Coleman
MSH - Nicholas Macartney
MSS - Connor Purnell

GOOD SPORT AWARDS
Zac Macartney – Year 2
James Houlanah – St2M
Reuben Mitchell - MSC

PRINCIPAL’S AWARDS
KJ – Hudson Bosnich, Hayden Mansfield
KM – Hannah Trembath
Yr 1 – Patrick Gray
Yr 1/2 – James Guinea, Grace Eady, Darcy Hannah, Lara Lewis
Yr 2 – Codie Chung, Madeleine Hill, Anna Smith
St2J – Sylvia Mair, Shenaii Matlock
St2M – Nelson Ewing, Coby Lewis, Nicholas Bergamin, Phoebe Kirk
MSH – Ebony Shields
MSS – Mya Hurst

HONOUR AWARDS
Malachy Wilkinson, Riley Bull – KJ
Max Bird, Fianna Wilkinson – St2M
Eadie Sherrah – MSH
Michelle Stanford, Lilith Malcolm, Darby Waters - MSS
Adventures of Peter Possum in Murwillumbah

My brother played with Peter Possum. He was hugging and kissing the possum. We took him to the Shopping Mall. He slept with me and my brother. We enjoyed the stay of Possum with our family.

Shreeya Singhal – Year 1/2

MATHEMATICS ASSESSMENT

The results of the UNSW Mathematics Assessment have been received. Congratulations to those below who achieved a Distinction or Credit and to everyone who participated.

**Distinction**
Annalise Mackie Aidan McDonald

**Credit**
Ben Champley, Phoebe Kirk, Kalindi Lathouras, Mark Jackson, Tom Snellgrove, Rose Bradfield, Matteo Caridi, Alex Hunt, Sylvie Kettle, Courtney Ward, Sage Cole, Tristan Cooper, Imogen Cunningham, Sarah-Jane Guine, Dean Kabbout, Joshua Nuspan and Aaron Turriff

MATHLETICS AWARDS

Week 2
Georgina Moore Bronte Simpson Hay
Jake Jackson Sidney Ewing
Jessica Owen Brayden Slater
Paige Waters Drew Clark
Emerald Haglund Sylvia Mair
Shenai Matlock

‘CYBER SAFETY’ PARENT ASSEMBLY INFORMATION NIGHT

Last night, Senior Constable Grant Barnes and Senior Constable Nathan Verinder spoke to parents from our school on the important issue of ‘Cybersafety’.

A common theme throughout the night focussed on the importance of education and communication with our children regarding the appropriate use of Internet, mobile phones etc. Some important facts focused on social networking eg. Facebook. It was outlined at the meeting that a person needs to be at least 13 years old to legally have a Facebook page. In light of this, it is interesting the number of primary students who currently have a Facebook page.

Both Police Officers, from the Tweed/Byron Police Liaison Department, will be speaking to both Stage 2 and Middle School students today.

The internet is an important and valuable learning tool for all students, it is vital that as educators and parents we inform our children to the appropriate use of Internet, mobile phones & make them aware of the consequences of misuse of such technology.

MURWILLUMBAH SHOW

The show is on 4th – 6th of November.
All entry forms should have been given to Mrs Markham or Mrs Trevithick last week. These have been given to the show secretary. This week all show entry items should be brought to room 7 (Mrs T’s room) if you haven’t done so already. Cooking should be brought in on Thursday morning 4th November (next week) before school, this includes lunch boxes.

HELP NEEDED: We have been participating in the Schools Display Section of the Murwillumbah Show for many years, displaying items of children’s classroom work. As you are aware we are moving classrooms at this time and therefore need Parent Volunteers to co-ordinate and set up this display on Thursday 4th November as well as pulling it down on Monday 8th November as all staff including Admin staff will be busy with the move.
If we aren’t able to get volunteers we will not be able to participate in this display. If you are able to volunteer your time on either or both these days please contact the school office by Friday 29th October.
SPORT

Sarah Champley ran a personal best time in her heat as well as the finals to finish 4th in the NSW 800m. The junior relay team won their heat, were 2nd in the semi finals and finished 6th in the final! All 5 girls must be extremely proud of their achievement and commitment.

Mr Forrester and the school football team finally played their finals series last week. It was such a close encounter with St Augustine's in the semis that the game was decided on a count back. Mt St Patrick then played Holy Family in the final but unfortunately were defeated. The team played extremely well and must be commended for their skill and good team work. Many thanks to Mr Forrester, Mr Young and the parent cheer squad!

Agnes Markham
Sports Coordinator

Coles Sports for Schools Promotion

Mt St Patrick Primary School is participating in the Coles Sports for Schools Promotion, for the months of September and October. When you shop at Coles, every $10 spent earns 1 voucher. These collected vouchers can then be exchanged for sporting equipment.

The more vouchers the more sporting equipment.

Vouchers can be placed in the Coles Sports for Schools Promotion Box, located in our school Administration foyer. Encourage friends, neighbours and relatives to save them also.

REMINDER: This promotion finishes on October 31st.

CANTEEN ROSTER

Wednesday 27th October to Tuesday 9th November
Tuesday 2nd – Moira Cooper
Thursday 4th – Terri Groth
Friday 5th – Carolyn Prichard

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

Best wishes to the following students who are celebrating their birthdays: Olivia Ryan, Will Ryan-McGinn, Camden Mackie, Lara Lewis, Teleah Lesleighter, Sylvie Kettle, Shaniece Thompson and Forest Rousell.

PERFORMING ARTS TUITION PROGRAM – INSTRUMENTAL PROGRAM (eg. Private Music Lessons)

Students who attend private tutoring for instrumental lessons during school hours, are reminded that it is the parent’s responsibility to inform the music teachers if their child is unable to attend a lesson. For example, if your child may be away sick or if they are away on a school excursion.

EARLY TO SCHOOL STUDENT ARRIVALS

It has been noted a large number of students are present on our school premises early in the morning. A reminder that supervision of the children begins in the morning at 8:20 a.m. Bus supervision ceases in the afternoon at approx 3:45 p.m. Children present at school outside of these hours may be at risk, as no supervision is available.

COMMUNITY NEWS

MURWILLUMBAH SWIMMING CLUB INC welcomes new and existing members for 2010 – 2011 Season. The season commenced on Friday October 15th at 5pm. If you are interested in joining please phone Janet on 0407781373 or Ron 0266791098.

HALLOWEEN DISCO (ages 8 – 12 years) Friday 29th October from 7 – 9pm (NSW time), a spooky good time, prizes for best costumes $5 entry at Tweed Heads PCYC for enquiries please phone 0755991714.

GET ACTIVE AT TWEED HEADS PCYC – hip hop dance & new urban contemporary classes, aikido for kids, judo & other martial arts, boxing, music tuition, fitness and activities for all ages. Phone Tweed Heads PCYC on 0755991714.